Hemostatic porous sponges of cross-linked hyaluronic acid/cationized dextran by one self-foaming process.
Effective hemostatic materials are very important for treating trauma cases. Natural polysaccharides have been particularly appealing in the development of new hemostatic materials due to their unique functions in human bodies. In this work, different polysaccharide-based hemostatic porous sponges (SHDP or SHDQ) of cross-linked hyaluronic acid (HA)/cationized dextran were readily prepared by the self-foaming process of HA and poly((2-dimethyl amino)-ethyl methacrylate)-grafted dextran (Dex-PDM) or partially-quaternized Dex-PDM in the presence of sodium trimetaphosphate crosslinkers. SHDP and SHDQ sponges were investigated in terms of liquid-absorption ability, hemolysis, whole-blood clotting and hemostatic activity in hemorrhaging-liver models. Compared with HA/Dex-PDM sponges (HDP) without chemical cross-linking, SHDP and SHDQ sponges displayed higher porosity (>70.0% vs. 48.9%) and swelling ratios (>1000% vs. 520%). Meanwhile, hemolysis assay revealed the good blood compatibility of SHDP and SHDQ with low hemolysis ratio (below 0.5%). Furthermore, in vitro and in vivo hemostatic assay showed that SHDQ possessed better hemostatic properties than SHDP, owing to the higher cationic charges of partially-quaternized Dex-QPDM than Dex-PDM. The present study demonstrated that the self-foaming process of HA/Dex-PDM under a 'green' condition is an effective means to produce new hemostatic materials.